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STOCK Q05S1P.
In writing to advertisers please mention 

the Parmer's Advocate.
The Regents of the University of Nebraska 

have established a school of agriculture, with 
Prof. T. L. Ryan as director.

Governor Morton, of New' York State, has 
appointed Chas. A. Wei ting, of Cobleskill, as 
State Commissioner of Agriculture, to succeed 
Frederick C. Schraub.

In 1895 the Bavarian authorities spent over 
£5,900 in compensation for animals slaugh tered 
compulsorily in combating outbreaks of con
tagious diseases. Anthrax caused the ex
penditure of £5,280, which was paid on account 
of 502 animals ; glanders, £615 for thirty horses 
destroyed, and pleuro, £44 for four cattle.

The sale of Jerseys belonging to Mrs. Starkie, 
at Monk s Hall Farm, Saffron Walden, proved 
very successful, the average being £30 lw., 
while the highest price was 105gs. Altogether 
1 he sale was the best for the breed that has 
been held for a long time, and will give a fresh 
s'imulus to the breeding of these valuable 
butter cow's, remarks the English Live Stock 
Journal.

The fo lowing are given as the average prices 
for horses at the Lincoln (Eng.) Fair a short 
time ago Matched pairs (very scarce) from 
£180 to £250; high steppers, suitable for 
broughams, £130 to £200; carriage horses withj*^- 
good action, £80 to £120; high stepping saddle 
horses, £80 to £120 ; hunters, £60 to £120 ; horses 
for cab work. £18 to £30; horses suitable for 
van, ’bus, or tram work, £25 to £40; draft 
horses for town work, £60 to £70, and agricul- 

parilla I tural horses, £35 to £45 each.
Walter W. Law, proprietor Briar Cliff Farms,

I Whitson’s. N. Y., who recently made an inves-

îiisFïs.ti."K?£.1s«sr"b™5”ans:SX 6.5”-!™! "EES-siS1 ;:«*
K,M,c=tKraîssirii. - • SLrKtfBs;
Âwr’soSüLSarsaparilla*1 , • Hon. John Dryden, Minister of Agriculture

Admitted at the World’» Fair. _ for Ontario, writes Since a member of your
r, I Htafi visited my farm, “ Maple Shade, 1 have 

ATMM’8 JPiXJ-S JiegutaU the Bowels. tb e honor of a visit from the Hon. Thomas
Greenway, Premier of Manitoba. Mr. Gieon- 

or veneer ma- i waw like myself, is a farmer, and combines the 
chinos arc a duties that devolve upon him as Premier of our 
very profit- 8i8ter Province with the work of his farm, 
able invest- ailUated at Crystal City. He already possesses 
mont. Re- tbe nucleus of a Shorthorn herd, but complains 
quires small that many of the animal" are not as good 
capital, quick mllkcrH ^ he would like. His visit resulted in 

turnover. The the purchase of three animals, which

us to-day. Her sire was out of an Imported cow which

WATBROUS,“o® o^pure^ruiâsïa^k^TOdî'andwhl^’was'no-
I CANADA. 0 in the herd by your representative, is a

------------------------------------- " - . — 1 very handsome animal, and It is believed will
do good service in Manitoba. The two females 
are Scottish Belle, with heifer calf at foot, 
and Roan Mary, a heifer of considerable 
promise. Both these females are of good 
milking strains, and have splendid Scotch 
pedigrees. Mr. Green way agrees with mo that 
inthese difficult days the most roust be made 
out of everything on the farm, and that it is 
desirable to have, if possible, animals that 
combine the essential qualities of milk and 
beef."

QME 0OAFORT I
mROLL OF HONOR.

mTHREE COLD 
And ONE SILVER Medal
World’s Industrial and Cotton 

Centennial Exposition, New Orleans 
__________ 1884 and 1885.__________

highest awards
Nebraska' State Board of Agriculture, 1887.

diploma
Alabama State Agr’l Society at Montgomery, 1888.

AWARD
Chaltahoochle Valley Expo., Columbus, Ga., 1888.

highest awards
St. Louis Agricultural and Mechanical Asso'n, 1889.

SIX HIGHEST AWARDS
World's Columbian Exposition. Chicago, 1893.

HIGHEST AWARDS
Western Fair Association, London, Can., 1893.

SIX GOLD MEDALS
Midwinter Fair, San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

SILVER MEDAL
Toronto Exposition, Toronto, Canada, 1896.

above honors were received BT
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James Jt. NieAotson.STEEL, HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES. CANCER ON THE UPAbove Style Family Range is sold only by our 

Traveling Salesmen from our oten wagons 
at one uniform price throtighout 

Canada and the United Statpn
Made of Malleable Iron and Wrought Steelf 

and will last a lifetime with ordinary care. 
Over 321,697 Sold to January 1st, 1896.

CURED BY
Sarsa-AYERS

■»
70 to 76 PEARL STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO, and 

Washincton Avenue, 19tli to SOtfh Streets, ST. LOUIS, MO., U. S. A.
Washington ^FOUNDED 1864. PAID UP CAPITAL, 81,000,000.
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A. HOOVER & SON’S HOLSTEIN-FRIES! ANS.

This herd has now been established some 
four years, and have succeeded already In 
winning many of the best prises in the host

other good prises in their classes. Some 
eighteen firsts and two medals were won by 
this herd last year, and from present appear
ances they promise to repeat their 
th coming season. The aged bull that headed 
th herd last year (Kmery Prince) was n grand 
specimen of the breed a typical bull in most 
respects, and a winner of several first* and a 
bronsc medal uA. Montreal for best Holstein

The most successful Veterinary Institution tn 1 bull any age, t^ye^.Q^Baron’wHride is a 
America. All experienced Teachers. Session mode, H0iHtoin, and an improvement on the 
begins October 16th. Apply to the principal. old bull, if such were possi >le• “e ‘8 ‘ 
Prof. Smith. V.S.. Kdin.. Toronto, Can. 18-2-y | monster to BUen oneof his proper-

---------------------- — — LionH. We would judge from preeent aPP6*r;
anee that he would tip the «cales at 2,000 
pounds as a two year old. He has never yet 
been beaten, and we should judge that it will 
UkS something good to take the ribbon from 
him this fall, lie was bred by J. C. McNIven 

I & Son. of Winona, Ont., and was sired by
' sieok ie 3rd’s Mink Mercedes Baron 421 and

harLfor his dam WiUyde Sjut 761. The foun 
dation cows of the herd were purchased from S. Shunk Jr.. FMgeley Ont. w^oeestook 
were imported from Holland by B. B. Itord * 
u_„ v y Among the good ones in the kniery herd we mig?it mention Kdgeley Lilly 
m a beautiful cow. of capital conformation 
ami finely marked ; i-hc is a half-sister to 
Kniery Prince (above mentioned), out of imp. 
I'illv (951 and hired by Karl Parnngton, imp. 
(*903). A daughter of hers, kniery Beauty,
gives great promise as a milker. She was t he
winner last year, at Gananoque dairy show, 
in I Iw» ihrOB-yBAT-Old tCHt. 811(1 ftltiO WOÎ1 HCC ind at Toronto and third at Montreal in h# r 
c"at a» a three vear-oid Kdgeley Tret,a 1071, 
il full sister to Finery Prince, i« a grand cow 
and also a successful winner, having captured 
Hrut ’it Montreal and Ottawa and second at
Gananoque and first at Wood bridge. Kdge ey
Mav 291 t»y Kdgeley Pilot, was shown in the 
first prize herd She is rather dark in co or 
and of go<si dairy conformation, lie alto 
no-ioed in the herd the imp. cow Aggie 
Gem 2nd 47, bred by T. G. Yeoman- & Sons 
Walworth. N .. and ..ir.d hy l nnce id 
Wayne 5th 191 dam Aggie Gem. A few 
nice* voting tilings were also seen. Messrs. 
Hoover s farm i- located at Kniery on the ( 
i, I» atld t,at a -liorl di-Lance north east of 
Toronto. Note I heir announcement in our 
advertisement columns.
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ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE
Temperance Street, Toronto.

Reasons Why
It Pays

$Q ÂOÀYXHfH:
If 7m will show you bow to make |3 a

11 duy absolutely sure; wt* furnish 
W the work and teach you free ;y ou 

in the locality where you live, 
your a<MreF9 and we w illex- 

|PVnV"WVW plain the business fully; remember we SSriuSTa el-ar profit of*) forevrryday saork

wt.8S08.MT.
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Send us
A CREAM SEPARATOR.TO USE

«5» S-Sb0-uPr«T‘5"t.u.,.

the price higher accordingly. rjRS. anijkkhon &

the Kye, Kar, Throat 
& Nose, 34 North James 
8L, Hamilton, and 6 Col- 
lege 8L, Toronto. Sole 
agents for Prof. North s

able deaf. A large assortment of artifir'ai eyes 
nn hand. 1,1 ~ 3 "

of hand work and drudgeryYon dispense with hours
oi cry day. setting pans, skimming milk, etc

_, ... sweet warm skimmed milk mom-

send for circvlaks.

“'Waterloo mfo. co.. ud.. | ïmERTISE IN THE ADVOCATE
WATERLOO, ONT. om

.Xi.KNTH WANTED.

iThe only Cream Separator manufac
tured in Canada )
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ftr\ the SPARTAN wheel
ITT? $50 COMPARE IT WITH 

OTHERS AT 175
I

watov Son & MsBusn
* WHEELMEN OF CANADA.
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